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Tnnsmissivity values reported for the aquifer system are
10.000 ft 2/d or less.
The qU31ity of water in the shallower pans of rhe in ·
termedi:ne aquifer system generally maka i[ suitable for
most uses. In I,he deeper pans of thc aquifer system. dis·
solved·solids :lnd chloride: concentrations may be excessive, especially near [he C035t. Chloride oonccmr.nions
grearer than 1,800 mglL were mca~un~d locally in wal,e r
from wells completed in the intermediate aquifer system
in M2I1atC'C County (Healy 1982).
Of the 298 Mgal/d of water withdrawn (Tom the in·
u:rmedi:ne aquifer sysrem during 1985. almost 80%. or
233 Mgalld, was used for agTicultural purposes (fig.
6.27). Abour 10%. or 3 1 Mgalld. was withdrawn for
public supply. Domestic and commercial uses accounted
for withdrawals of abour 19 Mgalld (some 6%), and
abour 15 Mgal/d (5%) was pumped for indusrrial and
mjning L.l.SCS.

Floridan Aquifer System
The highly productive Floridan aquifer system underlie$
all of Florida. but contains water with high concentra·
dons of dissolved solids in many areu (fig. 6.28). The
aquifer system also extends over.l brge parr of the coastal
pla.in ofCeorgia, and smaller areas of co3St:l1 Alabama
and South Grolina. Many cirie5 in Florida-including
Jacksonville. Gainesville, TaJlahasstt. Orl:lndo,
Clearw:ner. Tampa. and St. Petersburg-depend on the
l::Jorid:ln for w:l.ter supplies. This aquifer system alro is
the source of water for many smaller communities and
rural hou.se:holds. ToraJ withdra.wals from the Florid:m
aquifer system in Florida we(t: more than 2.5 billinn gallons per day during L985 (U.S. Geological Survey 1990).
Evcn though withdr:l\vals arc: c):m:mdy large. hydr:lUlic
hC2ds in lhe aquifer SYSU!1n have declined very linle. ex·
cep( in the vicinity of pumping CenteD, or wh~ the per·
meabilit), of the aquife.r system is uncommonly low.

Where me Aoridw aquifer system contains &esh.
warer, It is the principal souro: of W2rer supply; however,
where the Floridan COnt~ns saJrw.ucr, the aquifer system
also bas been used as a repository for treated scw.tge and
industrial wastes emplaced by injection weUs. Drainage
wells have Ix:en used in several counties in central Florida
to divert excess sucf.tce runoff into the Floridan aqujfer
system. More than 17 MgalJd of saltwater was with·
drawn from the aquifer system during 1985. mOStly for
desalinization, mixing with poClblt= Wolrer. or cooling
pu"",... (U.S. GrologicaJ Su""')' 1990).
In Florida. the Floridan aquifer system consistS of a
!.hick sequence of c::ubonate rocks ofTen:iary age. The
str.lla composing the aquifer system can bt" assigned to
several forrnadons or pans offormations (fig. 6.29). The
moSt' permeable: formations in the aquifer system arc the
Ocah Limestone and [be up~r parr of me AvonP2.rk
Form:nion. Where: prescot, lhe Suwannee Limestone is a
principal aquifer; however, itlS thinner and less cxtenSive
(han the Ocala Limestone and lhe Avon Park Formarion
(see: chapter 4). Where it is highly permeable. tbe Tampa
Member of the Arcadia Formation is included in the
aquifer system. Erosion has completely removed both the
Suwannee and Tampa limesrones in places. Where: they
are suffidcndy pe.rmC2ble, beds in the lower part of the
Avon Park Formacion, [be Oldsmar Formation. and the
upper pan or the Cedar Keys Formation are included in
the aquifer system. Some researchers consider limestone
beds in rhe lower pan of the Hawthorn Croup to be pan
of the Roridan. but this author (MiHer 1986) excluded
those limestones &om the aquifer system.
The Floridan aquifer system is defined on the basis of
its permeability. The permeability of the carbonate rock.~
thar compose me aquifer syslem is at lc:lSt an order of
magnitude higher than thar of the confining un its that
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ova-lie and underlie the system. Accordingly, the lOp :lnd
base of fhe aquifer .$~(em do not cOincide acrywberl!'
with the tOP or b~ of rocks of aoy single' geologic fornudon, or strala of any single geologic age (fig. 6.30).
The: permeability COntrots that dtfine. the aquifer sy~tem
also can occur wilhin rocks of a certain age:. For example,
in plaCC'S the lOp of me aquifer system is wimin the
Oligocene sequence, r.uher than :u the rap or base of
these beds. Likewise. me b~ of the aquikr system does
not coincide with any single str.uigraphic boundary
everywhe~, but rather IS the base of high-permobility
rocks. Regionally. the tOP of the aquifer syst~ in Florida
is:lt the tOP of the Late Eocene Ocala Limestone. and
the base of the: system is marked by massivdy bedded an ·
hydrite in the Palca«ne Cedar Keys Formation. In pan-

handle Florida, low-permeability silicidastic Eoctne
rocks form the b~ of the aquifer system.
In most places, tht: Floridan :lquifu system can be divided into the Upper Floridan :tnd Lower Floridan
aquifers (Miller 1986), scpar:ned by a Icss-permeolble
middle confining unit (fig. 6.30). The Upper floridall
aquifer is the besl·known, most permeable, and most
productive part of the aquifer system, and consiSts
mosrly of [he Suwanne<: V\d OcaIali01CStOnes and ml!
upper pan of rill! Avon Park Formation; locally, the
Tampa Member of tht' Arcadia Formalion also is in·
duded. Unnamed middle confining units St'paratt' me
Upper and LoWtt Florid:m aquifers in maS{ plaCQ. Tht$r
confining uuils V'Jry in stnnigraphic position (fig. G.30)
:lOd lithology. 111<:Y may consist of day, lTucriLic limt'stone. or anhydrous dolomire (MiiJt'f 1986), and they
range in age': from OligocclU: 10 Early Eoa:n~ RegardJc:ss
of tht'ir srradgraphic posilion or lithology, the rocks of
the con6ning units ~rard the movement of W2.[er bcrwttn lht' two aquifers. The Lo.....er Aoridan aquifer
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mosdy c:onsiru of the: lower put of the: Avon Park For·
m:uion, me: Oldsmar Formation, and th~ upper part of
tb~ Ceda.r Keys Formation.
In panhandle Florid:a. the: L:ue Eocr:ne Oala Limr:-stone is part of the: Lowc:r Floridan aquife:r in placet (fig.
6.30). Ikc:ause it is deeply buri~d in most places and
commonly contains saltwate:r. du: Lowe:r Floridan aquifer
is nOt wdl knowo; however, an important, highly perme·
able zon~ occurs in the Low('r Aoridan in two areas. On('
of these: is in th(' Fe:rnandina 8C'ach- JacksooviUe: area,
and is caUC"d the: Fernandina permeable ronc (Kr;luse and
Randolph 1989). This zone is the: soutCC' of a large vol·
ume of frrsh to brackish water that leaks upward through
the middle confining unit and provides part of the
rechuge (0 dle Upper Floridan aquifer. The second area,
southeast of a line: from Cocoa Beach, in Brev3Id
County, to Port Cha.rlone:. in Charlottc County (MiUer
1986), c:onrains an atremt:ly permeable and cavernous
wne ca.llro the: "Boulde:r Zone" (5« chapl~r 4). Thc
Boulder Zon~ is overlain by a confining unit and every·
whue: contains sahwater. The wne is used to rece:ive:
tre.ned sewage and other wastes emplaced by ~.diam.
erer mjCCtion we:Us, chiefly in the Miami- West Palm
Beach area.
The: Floridan aquifer systCJll ranges from less than 200
feet thick in pl:;r;ces along the NabamalFlorieJa border to
more than 3.400 feet thick locally in central and
southern peninsular Florida (6g. 6,31). The: mapped
thickness: shown in figure 6.31 is the row for the upper
and lo~r Aoridm aquifers and aU confining units
within the a.quifer system. including those: areas- when::
the aquifer system contains saJrwalu. Some of the thin·
ning and thjck.ening trends shown on figure 6.31 are re-lated to geologic StrUCtures. For example. the aquifer
systc:m is thick in Gulf and Frunklin counties along or
near the axis of the SoUU1West Georgia Embayment. and

in Nassau and Duval counties on the flank of the
Southeast Georgia Embayme:m. The: aquifer sysrem thins
along the axis of the Peninsul:u Arch of Florid:a (SC't
figure 5.1). In weste:rn panhandle Florida, the aquif('r
sysrem thins because of a facies change from highly per·
meable carbonate rocks to low. permeability dastic rocks.
In Leon and Gadsden counties. the aquifer syste:m is
only abour 600 feet thick (fig. 6.31 ). because gypsum has
fiUed the original pore space in the rocks thaI compose:
me Lower Floridan aquifer. Thest' 10w.-pe.rmeabiLity, &:yp""
siferous rocks gradc downwml without a brnk intO the
siliciclastic rocks that form the lower confining unit of
me Floridan aquifer system.
Some of th(' complexity of the Floridan aquife:r system
is shown on a cross section drawn from northwest ro
southeast approximately along rhe ceorer of the Florida
peninsula (fig. 6.32). The entire aquifer syste:m thins ovu
tht Peninsular Arch, and thickens greatly to me south·
east. The number of regional confining unh:s increases to
the southeast for eumple:, near mesoutheastctn end or
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Figurr 6.32. Hydrogrologic crou-scrtion rrum Columbi.ll County 10

010dt Counry (Milkr 11)90).

the: Ketion mue: 21e three regional confining unilS separating four pameable zones within the aquifer sysrem.
Thc=sc:: confining units consist of low-permeability carbonate: rocks, and thc= shallowc=st of the: thrtt s.c=paratc=s the
Uppc:r Floridan aquife:r from the lowe:r Floridan aquifer,
whe:reas the twO d«pc=rconfining units arc= withinlhe
Lower Floridan. Thc= Boulder Zone and its overlying confining unit also arc shown in the crossseoion. The
regiona.! confining units pinch OUl to lhe nonhwcstand
a.!1 arc absent :1( the auc:me northwest end of me: cross
5eCtion. wh('J'"C all the carbonale rocks art: pan of the
Upper Floridan aquifer; however, local confining units
may be: present in the Upper Floridan.
The (.';lrbonatc rodes of the Floridan ;a.quifc:r system art:
generally soluble in slightly acidic groundwater.
Dissolution bc=gins as the water moves through origina.!
pore spaces and :along joioes and bedding planl!'S in the
rocks. and it may proceed until some: of mae openings
arc enlarged fO caverns. These enlarged solution openings and orner 'YJ>eS of karst features form more readily
where groundwate:r circulation is moSt vigorous. In the:
casc= of the: Floridan aquife:r system, groundwater enters,
flows through. and discharges from the: aquifer system
more r:lpidJy where: the: d:ayq upper confining wlit of
the system is absen! or less rhan 100 feer thick (fig.
6.33). Sinkholes (set: chapter 13) arc: more: common
wbere the: aquifer system is unconfined or thinly confined. The: duuibution of large springs that issue: from
the Floridan aquifer system (6&. 6 .34) is likcwisC' directly
related to the thickness of the. upper confining urut. and
in F1orirl2 all of the fim-magnitude sptings-those discharging 100 cubic fCC':t per second or more-wue from
the Floridan aquifer system (Rosenau e:[ aI. 19n).
Comparison offigures 6.33 and 6.34 shoWS" thaf these
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springs occur whe:rc the upper confining unil of the
Floridan is thin or abse.nt. In contrast., wbere the upper
confining unir is thick.liale dissolution of the aquife:r
system has occurred. except for deeply buried zones of
pa.!eokarst, such as the Boulder Zone.
The: sinkholes, springs, wd other karst features in
cemraJ and northe.rn Florida are the result of several intervals of diuolution. Some of the caverns from which
first . m.agnitude springs issue aft thought to bc= very old.
and to have forrow by downward-percolating water
when the hydraulic hod in the: Floridan aquifer system
\¥liS much lower than at p~nt. It is possible that some
of thc= major kant features are: reactivated. and some: may
predate the clayey upper confining unit of the Floridan.
which is composed mostly of sc=diments of the Hawthorn
Group (sec chapters 1,4.5, and 13).
The diStribution of transmissivity vaJues cst'imared for
the Uppu Florid:m aquifer is shown in 6gu.n: 6.35. All
areas having transmissivity V'.LIucs greater than I million
frl/d. and most of the areas having vaJues greater than
250,000 ft2/d, :arc= where the aquifu system is unconfinc=d or the upper oonfining unit is less than 100 feet
thick (fig. 6.33). Where the aquifer system is thickJy con6ned, transmissivity values are lower. However. transmissivi£), values also are djrectiy re:lared to the thickness of
the aquifer sysrem. :md where it is thin in western panhandle: Florida transmissivity values arc less than 10.000
ft'/d (fig. 6.35).
The m:ajo[ fearures of groundw:ne:r Row in the floridan aquifer SY$[cm arc shown on a map of the potentiometric surfa.ce of the: Upper Floridan aqujfe:r (fig. 6.36).
In May 1980 theK were four prorrunent high areas on
the potentiometric surf:att of the Upper Floridan, twO in
centra.! ~ninsul:u Florida from which water moved outward in aU directions. and (wo in panhandle Florida
from which water moved toward the Gulf of Mexico.
Water also moved into the aquifer as l:acera.! Row from
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adjacent areas in Alabama and Georgia that are not
shown in 6gurt" 6.36, Most the water moved generally
coastward or toward major streams and springs. which
are low areas on the pOleoriometric surface. however,
some of the water moved tOW"ard major pumping centers,
including those at FOri Walton Beach, Fernandina
Beach, Daytona Beach, New Smyrna Beach, and
Clcarwarer.
Intense pumping in some areas has lowered the porentiomerricsurFace to the point that the prt"pumping.
coastward groundwater Row bas been reversed, and water
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is moving from coastal areas toward pumping centers.
This reversal creates the polential for saltwater encroachment. Pumping has lowered the potenriometric surfa~
of the Upper Floridan aquifer more than 80 feet at Fort
Walton Beach, where withdrawals are mainly for public
supply, and ar Fernandina Beach, where withdrawals are
mostly for industrial (paper mill) uses (fig. G.37).
Withdrawals in west-<:entral peninsular Florida for-combined public-supply, agricultural, and mining uses have
lowered the potentiomerric surface by 1010 50 feel or
more over a broad area (fig. 6.3n, Water-level dala collected during 1985 (Bush et aL 1987) showc=d little
change in the potC'ntiometricsurface from me 1980
maps presented here. Although large volumes of water
were pumped from the Floridan aquifer system during
1980. springAow and discharge to streams remained the
dominam means of discharge from me aquifer system.
Development of water from the Floridan aquifer
system began in Florida during the 1880s, when wells
were constructed for municipal supply in Jacksonville.
By the early 19OOs. several other Florida ciries began
withdrawing water from the Floridan. Many of the early
weJls Aowed, because heads in the aquifer system were
high, but me heads declined with increasro withdraw.a1s,
requiring installation of pumps. During the 1930s, withdrawals for phosphate mining, citrus processing. and
pulp and paper manuf<lcmrt" began. and these withdrawals soon became large. During 1985, withdrawals
from the Floridan aqu.ifer systC'm in Florida were more
than 2.500 Mgalld (fig, 6,38), About 47% (1.181
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May 1980 (Bush and John$ton 1988).
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